S-adenosyl-L-methionine decreases the elevated hepatotoxicity induced by Fas agonistic antibody plus acute ethanol pretreatment in mice.
The current study was designed to investigate the effect and potential mechanism of exogenous administration of S-adenosyl-l-methionine (SAM) on the enhanced hepatotoxicity induced by the Fas agonistic Jo2 antibody plus acute ethanol pretreatment in C57BL/6 mice. Acute ethanol plus Jo2 treatment produces liver toxicity under conditions in which ethanol alone or Jo2 alone do not. SAM significantly attenuated this elevated hepatotoxicity in mice as manifested by a decrease of serum aminotransferases and morphological amelioration. Levels of SAM and activity of methionine adenosyltransferase were lowered by the ethanol plus Jo2 treatment but restored by administration of SAM. The ethanol plus Jo2 treatment increased activity and content of CYP2E1, iNOS content and TNF-alpha levels; these increases were blunted by SAM. SAM also protected against the elevated oxidative and nitrosative stress found after ethanol plus Jo2, likely due to the decreases in CYP2E1, iNOS and TNF-alpha. Calcium-induced swelling of mitochondria was enhanced by the ethanol plus Jo2 treatment and this was prevented by SAM. JNK and P38 MAPK were activated by the ethanol plus Jo2 treatment; JNK activation was partially prevented by SAM. It is suggested that SAM protects against the ethanol plus Jo2 toxicity by restoring hepatic SAM levels, preventing the increase in iNOS, CYP2E1 and TNF-alpha and there by lowering the elevated oxidative/nitrosative stress and activation of the JNK signal pathway, ultimately preventing mitochondrial damage.